
I BUY

STUDEBAKBR
Buggies and Carriages

FOR STYLE, COMFORT
AND DURABILITY

.BEST - THE WORLD - OVER

O. SCHUMAN, Ltd.
MERCHANT

Hawaiian Iron Fence
H. E.

TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

camping

estimates
FOR

Two persons for ten days

Three persons for ten days

Four persons tor seven days

Four persons tor ten days

Ask for them cheerfully sent on
request.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS,
1060 FORT 8TREET.
TWO TELEPHONES 240

s.&w.
at the

Merchants'

Fait
We will give, every lady

who Is not already acquaint-
ed with the excellence ot S.
& W, goods a chance to o

familiar with tllo labol
and the quality Ot this pop-

ular brand. Our exhibition
at the Merchants' Fair will
bo very attractive. Don't
fall to sco It, and after this
always ask tor S. & W.
goods you will be glad of It.

H. May & Go,,

LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.
22 TELEPHONES 24

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box 837.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

Genera! Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Our in streets. Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at trie Bulletin of-

fice.

STREET.

and Monumental Go.

HENDRICK, Prop.
176-18- 0 KINO. STREET.

The TT
TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

Note tlio choice we offer

OLIVER
HAMMOND

REM-SHOL- ES

CHICAGO
the four best machines In the

market

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

See our window display

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work or All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phono Bluo 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENING, Manager.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 553; Tel Blue 71; Room
a, BprnckeJi BuUdlLf.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice Is hereby given that the ani-
mals described below liave been Im-

pounded In tuu Government Pound at
Maklkl, Konn, Island of Oahu, and
unless the pound fees and damages
are eooner satisfied will bo sold ut
tho date hereafter named according to
law:
July 23, 1902 Roan filly, with brand

which cannot be distinguished.

The above strayed animals will be
sold on Saturday, Aug. 9, 1902, 12 noon,
If not called for before the dato men-
tioned.

K. KEKEUNE.
2207-3- t Poundmastcr.
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PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY

FILED AGAINST HIM

E. C, WINSTON AND TWO SAN at

FRANCISCO FIRMS TAKE PRO-

CEEDINGSALLEGED ACT

OF BANKRUPTCY.

A petition In Intoluntary bankrupt-
cy has been Hied In tb- - United State
District Court agalmt Samuel V.

Lcderer, the petitioning ci editors being
E. C. Winston of Honolulu anil 11 A

llulse ami II. T. Jatctt of San Pron-Cisc-

with aggregate dnlms of $15i',1.-0- 3,

tlz : E. C. Winston for money
by S. W. Ledtitr, $9"; I) A.

Hulse, for goods sold by Hcywood
Ilrothers U Wake-fiel- Co. $;:n:0. II
T James, for goods told by the Cal-
ifornia

ed
Fireworks Co. J72.53. An art

of bankruptcy alleged consists of tli"
respondent's having while liiHoltent
permitted one of his ciodltors. the
Hawaiian Star Newspaper Association,
to obtain a preference through Judg-

ment and execution agolnst him for
1113.90 In the Second District Court of
Honolulu, Holme & Stanley urc at-

torneys for petitioner!,
edt

1NST1 at

The Farmers' Institute of the Teirl
tory will hold Its regular trl monthly
meeting In the Y M C A. thin eten
Ing. The meeting tonight will lie an
Important one In that reprcsentntlte'i
from all over the Islands will bo pres-

ent
A feature of the evening will hi- - the

outlining of the scope of the Institute
by Jarcd O. Smith, special agent In
charge of the United Stntes Agilml
tural Experiment Station. This will lie
followed by a discussion. A question
box will be another feature. This will
bo opened at the close" of the1 iIIhcus
stons of the pnpers and the iiuestlon. on

preented to the Institute for answer
The possibilities ot the agricultural

development of the several farming
communities of the group will be pre
sented for discussion Mr. Ilyron O

Clark of Wahlawn, Mr Franz llmli
holtz of South Kona. Hawaii, and oth-
ers

In

will present papeis to open up the
tarlotis problems for discussion.

All persons Interested in the agrlrul
tural development cf these Islands are
extended a cordial Invitation to nt- -
tend and take part In the meeting It
will begin at 7 30 p m

CM S1IMH GARS

The Knpld Trant.lt Compaq's tars
were all thrown out ol schedule time
between" 8 ami 8 30 o'clock this morn-
ing by a simple little Road Hoard mrt
which very Inconsiderately waited tin
til It had got on the tuick Just opposite
the Tenney home on Lunnlllo street be-

fore plumping Itself down with a brok-
en wheel. As the cart wns tilled with
stone, it took quite n while to move
the bulky mass nnd to business men
bound down to tlitlr work were held
up for a space of about twent) 111I11

utes. This one etopiago threw thu
whole line out and It was some time
before the ears could be got hue k again
to their tifliml time.

A LITTLE GIRL'S COMPLIMENT.

Two women and a bright little girl
occupied seats in a Prospect ittcnuu
car last eenlng. The little girl at
tracted attention with her questions
and answers, it v.ci' when the car
reached Eighteenth ctreet that the ell
max was reached. At that point the
car makes a long stop before pulling ui
the hill. It was while the ear was at a
standstill that n pretty woman, and evl
dently a friend of the two In tho car.
passed along.

"Oh, dear! There't Mrs. S. Myi'sho Is
such a handsome woman." said tho
mother of the bright little girl to her
friend

"Yes, she Is beantlful," assented the
friend

The little girl was looking out of th'j
window- - after the figure strolling up the
hill. Presently she turned In her seat.

"Say, mamma, ou look Just like that
lad."

"Do I, dear?" rsked the mother,
sweetly.

"Yes. Just 'xactly all 'eept the
bead."

The little girl Is still wondering wh
the carloud of people laughed. Kansas
City Journal,

4

Prof. Thurston of Cornell, v bo Is an
expert on the steam engine, has been
making expeilmints with steam
pressme of 100.0 pounds to the squaie
Inch, slid thinks that these tan safely
be doubled In the course of time. This
would greatly Increaso the clllci-'in- ) of
the steam engine, whlih Is now known
to be very wasteful, eten In 11b most
economic forms. High piessuies are
produced by btiptrheatlng the steam af-

ter It is generated, thus Increasing its
expansic power. In some of the steam
automobiles the pressures go it high as
5U0 pounds. In tho lommou steam
boiler, as It is easy to see, a large frac-

tion of heat Is lost In raising the wa-

ter to the boiling point, and It Is only
the heat which the steam absorbs nhoto
that point that counts, all thu rist be
Ing wasted.

An automatic water elevating appa-

ratus has recently been Invented espe-

cially useful for Irrigating purposes
Its capacity being limited only by the
form of the stream In rai r) Ing out
the Invention a float Is am bored In th
stream, supporting a dcrrli k on whlih
one, end of the receiving chute Is

Two pullejs are also carried
by the derrick, while a third Is mount-

ed on a frame loi tiled further up tho
stream, and on these pulleys revolves
the endless chain of buckets which lift
the water to the chute Tho value 01

the invention Ills In the ability to In-

crease the amount of nti.vcr obtain
able to cotiespond with the height the
waicr nas to uo eiuvuieu.

.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Sugar Raw, steady. Fair refining,
Centrifugal, 96 test, 3

Molactes Sugar, 2 Refined, stea-
dy-

Q II llerrey, money to loan.
Tho place to get pure Kona coffee Is
C, J. Day's grocery.
I'rlmo and Rainier beer 10 cents a

glass at the Pantheon.
V I! Howell admlnlsttntoi. gives

nollie to tiedlior on page S

The bark IMwnid May lilt San
rranelseo for Mnknwell July 1i

The baikintlne S (I Wilder left San
Kruiiilsrii for (his port Jul) 1

The schooner Salome, from Honolulu
nrrlte-- at Pott Townscnd July IS

The ship Servln arrived from Hono
lulu at Port Townsciil on Jul) 1',

The barn Oregon arrived from Ho-

nolulu nt Pott Tottnsend on Jul) li!.

The (.ertnitn ship Alsterswnti nrrit
nt Seattle from Honolulu July is.

The steamer H.tailcs united Hum
Sup I'muelsio nt Tiiioma on July 17

Notice of probate of thu will of l.olka
Paupau appear in New Todapnge s

The lint K Annie- - Johnson at rived nt
San I'ralidrtio Jul) lb, "S dn) Horn
lillo.

(lovornor and Mrs. S. 11. Dole attend
the Merchants' I'alr on Saturday

evening.

The Hxeeutlve Council took a teress
noou and Is holding an afternoon

session.
The barkentlne v H. Dlmond. Cap-

tain Hanson, left San IVanclsco fur
tills port Jut) IT.

Horses galore, mulei, for sale. .'w
fill cheap V. S. Withers, automobile
stables, King street.

I'or baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and safes, fall on
Hotfscblacgcr Co., Ltd.

The ship Hrsklno M. Phelps on ltef
wa ftom Norfolk to this port, was
sighted on June :t In lltittlile 7 N. Ion
gltude 27 W.

The Kieiuh bark Anne d lltelagne,
her wii) fmni Penarth to Honolulu

whs siRhtnl on Jul) u latitude 27 N
luilKtlude I'll W.

The rumor has been going the rounds
toda that Me)cr will play third base
for the II. A C. team this atternonn.
Such Is not the fact. Ho will only play

the team totnoirow.
The II. A. C.'s will play theli tegular

It alwn)H pays to get the ch. If
our work Is not ns good as i.an be had
nt any price, joii need not p.i) n cent
for It. We arc up to date dentists an i

are liullillng up n reputation on the
merits of our work The Hxpett Den
tlsts See low prices on page S

The Klsh Commission steamer Al
lint loss arrived In port Saturday after
noon after it erulse of about three
weeks In Maul and Hawaii waters. Al
tnoiigh the whole stor) of the Albat-
ross In these wuters has been a very
successful one, more work being done'
In the last four months than lms ever
been done by the vessel In 11 simitar
period, this last erulse 11111111 bo sntil to
have been the most suiiessfitl of all

Chailes .Murray, bookkeeper of tho
Club Stables, whs 1. ii)y Injured In an
uulilent )esteniu) morning white rid
Ing along on Kli.g stieet outside of Kn
wnlahao Church. Ills hurse beenmu
filghteiied, ran nwa) threw him
against a telephone pole nud then fell
against n water hjilrant snapping it
otf. Murra) lciclved a wound in the
head. He was taken to the police Eta
lion, where his wound was attended to
Later on, he was taken to his home ou
Annpunl street.

m Mil OAME

The team plnvs the II
C.'s on the Putiahoii lutnptis nt 2 .!

o'clock this afternoon A most exilt
Ing contest Is exputed The llne-u- i
will be ns follows

All Muui Ciimnilngi- - : Jin ktmi
p.; Picktinl. lb, J (itirila. 2b.: Hem
(lersou. lib : Ynte si-- Senrle. If j

Smith or (larelii, ef . W 11. Cornwel
tt

Honolulu A. ('. Ciinlia. r , Joy, p ,
filcat-ou- , tb., Ihompson. 2b.; Woods,
:ib.; Williams, ss.; Hansmau, If., A)
Jett. ef ; Louis, rf.

Shipping.
Weather lluieuu. Piinnhnti. July 2'i -

Temperatuie Morning minimum
71: Mldda) maximum s'l

llarometer nt 9 a m ."!' Stead,
Rainfall OK.
Dew Point i;M"

Ilumlillt) at 9 a in K percent.
Diamond Head Slgu.il Station Jul)

28 Weather hay: wlrd Iresb NU.

AHIHVni)
Sundav July 27

Str W f! Hull, Thompwn, tinin
Kauai ports.

Sti. Mnui Dennett from Popeckeo.
Monday July 21. '

Am. bk. Andtew Welch, Drew. IS

dd)s from San KraniUeo.
Str. Nevailan. Weedon, from San

Franc In o.
Srbr, Ilobt. Hind from Koloa, out

side.
SAILING TOMOUHOW.

Str. Helene. Nicholson, for Maul nnd
Hawaii ports, at b p. in.

Str. Claudlne, Parker, for HHo nnl
way ports, nt noon

Str. W. G. Thompj.011. for Hnnamnu-lu- ,

Ahuklnl, Nnwlllwlll, Koloa, HleeW

luul Ilunnpepe, at 5 p in.
SAILING TODAY.

Str. I.ehuu, Naopala, for Molokal
potts, ut r p 111.

Sir. Kc.iulioii. Mosher, tor Knpaa
Anahola, Kilauea, Kallhiwul und llanu
I c , at 3 p. in.

Easily Remedied.
The butler Pardon me, )0iir oxieb

lency, but )ott liavo Invited one guest
too many for dinner toclav.

The president That's all light
Si ml over to tho neighbor's 11111I bonow
n e Lair Clot, eland Plain Dealer

The Dulletin, 75 cents per month,

1

I
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

,

NEW BOOK LIST. !

"If I Wore King, by Justin McCarthy.
"Tho Dark o' tne Moon," by S. R.

Crockett.
"The Mastery of tho Pacific," by A. R.

Colquhoun.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall," by

Chas. Majors (author of "When
Knighthood Was In Flower").

"The Ulazcd Trail," by 8. K. Whlto.
"None Hut the Bravo." by II. Sears.
"The Kenlons," by W. D. Howclls.
"Tho Strollers," by V. 8. lshom.
"The Magic Wheel," by John Strange

Winter.
"Tho Hounds of the Baskervlllcs," by

Conan Doyle.
' The Woman Who Dnred," by Lynch.
"A Houso Party," edited by Paul Lei-

cester Ford.
The nhovo aro only a "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may be found on our
shelves.

156 Hotel Street

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class of work turned out at
tho New York Dental Parlors every
day counts and more people are realiz
ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Each department )i charge ot a spe

cialist ami our operatoi? aro grartuato
dentists oi the schools
In the U. S. or tho world.

We have a larger stall than any oth
er dental oftlce In tho city; wo havo
tho best plato workers, crown and
bridgo specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
'is aro strictly up to date.

Wo can save )ou money on your den-

tal work. Wo will tell you In advanco
exactly what our work will cost by a
freo examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns BA0

Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Fillings f.00
Silver Fillings 50

NO PLATES
1,3) vttHLlkwV aa

R8j!8vvv' ."sT " U

'BiftBjyjjjifJjrjrJ2ySiJa
All our Instruments are thorouchtj

sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel Street.

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, S a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

TRANSPORT ROSECRANS.

San Finnclsro. Jul) 18. Men who
ate mote 01 lihH tamillur wtin inn
t.aiiHport whlih was sold
two or tbiee dus ago by tho Govern

.eut to the Mat son Navigation Compa
n; foi $511,111111, sajs that tho pure liiitu
has setitied one of tbo greatest bar
gains in the history of tbo port. The
Rosecrana has, ill fact, been regarded
b) man) shipping men ns tho best v

sel emplo)vil In tho transport service
legaulless of slzo. Sho cost the

Jlln.noO and Is still lu good

condition Though suitable for pas
senger as well as frelgnt service, me
Rose, rails will be transferred Into an
oil carrier by the Mntson Navigation
Company and used In the Hawaiian
tiade. She will have, a tapailty for
22,'0u barrels of oil. The Itosecrans,
whose name will probubl) lie changed,
was funnel ly the tiansport Columbia

ST. VINCENT SHOCKED.

New York July 18. A cable to the
Journal from Port of Spain, Inland ul
Tiiiildtiil, n)s A dispatch lias beun
receittil belli fioni St. Vluccul btutlug
that the island Is In lonsturnatlnii over
a seiles of violent enrthiiuuko shocks
The tiembllngs began at VloU o cluck
jesteulti) morning, and were so luvci,
that all the hiibluess bouses of Mugs
town wire ileseited. Mtiuy buildings
wele badl) i nuked b) the shaking ol

the giuitnd, ami further news from the
Island is auxloiinl) awaited.

mimmymmm

'HANAN'

Mclnerny

Shoe Store

m
m

This "HANAN" welt sole blot
Is a particularly attractive jn

Tho material is nn ex'ra
choice pleco of Ilrlght Kid

m.
Tho perforated amp "et, t moff to splendid lilfantag'

The sole carries tin cor.i I
extension edge

A personification of the tpl
cal Ametlcau gentleman

m
:

K
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Ants do, If given the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends uso OT this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use it onco they nev-

er do again.

In tho pantry Antollno Is
Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but has tho desired resulL

Honolulu Drug Store
AGENT8,

THE

REVOLVING LENS

OF

Al Vista Camera
sweeps from tide to side and
photographs In one picture morn
than your two eyea can take In.

Handsomely Illustrated cata-

logues free fcr the asking at

Honolulu '

Photo Supply Go

Port Street

Still in the Field

E. C. ROWE
has started in business again now at
650 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where ho is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
in all Its branches, and will be pleased
to sco all ot his old patrons, as well
as new ones. Ho has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST. P. O. BOX 293.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

i.

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phltadeiakfa
WE8TERN ASSURANCE CO, tf

ronto.

Offleet Stangenwald lldf, MM
chant Street Tel. ki&tn UZ.

HONOLULU iTOCK EXCMANQB

Honolulu, JULY 28 100a.

NAME OF STOCK CHI J 014

MERCANTILE,

C. Brmr ft Company. i,ooolotx
NS StcS.DO Co.LI
l.B. Kan ft Co., LU . ooooo

SUGAR

Si Plantation Co .... t.otn.ooo
Hawaiian AfrlcultufalCo 1,000,000 l6o
nawanaacom sauco. i.ltt.rso
Hawaiian Sufar Co ... f ,000,000
Honomu Suear Co .. T SO.ooo
HonokaaSufr Co ,,.
Haiku Sora, Co. .... joo.ooo. I to
Cabulnl Plantation Co. SOO.OOO IKind Plant Co ,LtJ,... I,c 50,000
Klpanutu Sura, Co 160,000 s
Koloa Surar Co . . 0C,OO0 140
MtBrrdaSuCo..U I. M,OO0 sv

J.600,
Onont SuttrO t,ooo,
Ookala Surir Plin. Ca IOlit Su.Co., LU , til OJ)0
OUaSuCo.LU pJup JOO,

Olowala Comriny
Puhiu Su, Flsn Co f.000,000
PictlicSuearMHI 300,000 loo
Pali Planta'lonCo TSo,ooo too
IVpwkeo Si tt Co ... Tjo.ooo too
Plonw Mill Co tf 50,000! 100
(Valalua Acri Co a,$oa,oooi
waiiukUMJraro JOO
wafmanaloiu ll?Jif Co 5i loo
Walmea MlilO Si

MISCELLANEOUS
Wltdttf StimhlB Cn
tntr-Ita- Steam N Co 300,000

500.000Mawaian Lictric i.o HHon. HarllT & L Co S.
Mutual T ftrrhon Co V),OO0

OahuKv&L Co... JO.

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov j ptt cent
H1I0R RCo 6 recent
Hon KapM Transit
Ewa Plantat n 6 eer cent
uinu Kot llo pr c
Oahu Plant.iien 6pc
Ola Plantation 6 p, c
Walalua Atcul t p c
kanuKii o per cent. ..,

MISTAKEN.

"Your husband seems to have a par-slo- n

for editions de luxe." said Mrt.
Oldcastlc ns she was glancing through
tbn magnllkcnt library of her new
uelghhors.

"Oh, no," the hostess replied "them'
nearly all printed In Hngllsh Joslah
tried French for three weeks once by
a new s)stem, but give It up and went
to lakln Turkish baths 'Chicago
Record-Heral-

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU 8T0CK EXCHANQE.

Orders for tho purchase or taJ at
stocks and bonds carefuly and promt
ly executed. Loans negotiated....,.

Office Room 401, 4th floor, Stanflw
wald Bldg. Postofflea box 3J0; T4
phono Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCBD ON BUGAfe,

SECURITIES. ,

921 Fort Street
TEL, MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Judd BuildinRT.

3333
3

I E. W. JORDAN 1
litis. JiiHt received ex.
"ALAMEDA" a full lino
ot the celebrated

W.B.
corsets

AIho a blft choice In tho

PING PONG" GAME

Conic curly and he
being dltiiippoliitcd.

No 10 Store
Fort Street 3?

...&& '&&&fatx!L


